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Mission Statement 
The Lmv Center Public Service Summer Fellowships are 
designed tn encourage law student involvement in public 
service Jeg<ll employment for the Slimmer, by providing funding 
to suhsidi:c unpaid \-vurk ~lt a public service organi:ation. For 
(he purposes of this fellowship, public service Clrg<mi:arinn:i 
may include governmem, nonprofit, or judicial organizations. 
Students selected to receive these fellowshIps must meet all the 
criteria ourlined in thIS hrochure. 
Student Eligibility 
This fellowship is oren to first l and second1year (and third~ 
year evening) law students enrolled at the Sherard Broad Law 
Center. In order to be considered for the fdlow~hips, students 
must first make arrangements for a pro hono placement at a 
public service organization, located in <lny geographic area, for 
a minimum of 20 hours per week <"mel a minimum 10-week 
wnrk commitment. Students mLl~t have a minimum 2.0 grade 
POlllt average when they apply and when the fellowship begins 
in order to receive a fellow:,hl{1 award. Students receiving 
academic credie for their work are not eligible. Students may 
not receive pro bono credit for their fellowsh ip work. 
Amount of Award/Impact on Financial Aid 
There will be aprroximately five fellowships of $1,000 each. 
The Public Service Summer Fellowshirs arc awarded in the 
form of scho[;Hships credited ~gainst tuition. Appltcams 
presently receiving financial aid should be aware that their 
particular financial situation may result III the award bemg 
credited to their student account for the 2003-2004 academic 
year. Before <Jprlying for a Public Serv1Ce Summl'r FellowshIp, 
students should speak to their financial aid cO~ll1sclor and/or 
review their financia l aid profile ro determine any lllnltarions 
that may be imposed on them In connection wi th the 
8warding of th is fellowship, then d iscuss rhe limItations in 
their applications, as indic8ted. 
Application Requirements 
The application must he fully completed and ~Llbmitted in a 
rimely f<1shioll. No exceptium v • .rill be made. 
The applicatlon COnSIS{S of all of the follOWing: 
J. A cover letter to the cllmmittee indicating 
the folh)wing: 
a. name, Social Security number, <lnd 
anticipated date of graduation 
h. address and telephone number and summer 
3ddre~1> and telephone number, if ... tif(crcnt 
c. expected plHce of employment and number 
of hours per week you intend to work 
d. any <1ddirional sources of funding you are 
<lpplYll1j! f(w/expect to receIve for your wnrk 
2. Current resume 
3. Law Center transcript (official or unofficia l) 
4. Onel to twolpage starement explaining why you 
heIteve you should receive the stIpend. T his statement 
should reflect any prior commi tment to the public 
ltltcrest law cornmunity, other community involve-
ment, de~cription of your duties, reasons for wantmg to 
work with the current organization, and any o ther 
f<lcwr:; pertlnent to the nppllcation. 
5. Leeter or wl"ltten statement of verification from 
expected employer. detailing the job descnplion a nd 
verifying [hm you have been hired or are currendy 
being cL1nsidered for the ava tl !lbh.:~ pmltion for the 
1 (llweek penod 
6. A statement dcscribmg your financi81 need, mclueh ng 
debts incllrred, means by whIch you art paying for 
your legal educauon, and any other proposed source~ 
of fundmg 
Deadline 
The deadllllc for submitcing a completed applica tion is 
Friday, Apnl 4, 2003. Please submit complNed applica-
tions dI rectly to the Public lmere!>t Law Cen ter, located in 
Cmeer Development. 
Students' appilcations ...... tli he reViewed by the Public Service 
FellowshIp CommIttee, consisting of admin istrators and faculry 
members from the Shepard Broad Law Center. 
Responsibilities of the Fellowship Recipients 
Students who receive feUowships must fulfill the terms of employment 
as submitted in the applicarion. If a student does not complete such 
terms, he or she will be required to repay all money awarded. 
Upon completion of the employment, the scudem will be required 
to submit a report to the Public Interest Law Center by Friday, 
September 5, 2003, describing and evaluating his or her experiences. 
In addi tion, by that dme, the student must submit a letter from the 
organization certifying that the proposed work was successfully 
completed. Fellowship recipients should also be prepared to speak 
about their experiences to interested groups of fellow law students. 
Additional Information and Assistance 
in Finding a Summer Placement 
For resource ma terials for finding a summer placement, and counseling 
regarding this and other public imerest taw opportlUlities, please 
visit the Public Interest Law Center, located in the Career 
Development Office. 
Notice of Nondiscrimination 
TI1C Law Center admits students of any race, sex, sexual orienta· 
tion, age, color, nond isqual ify ing handicap, religion, or national or 
ethnic origin. 
Accreditation 
Nova Southeastern University is accredited by the Commission on 
Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools (1866 
Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033·4097: Telephone number 
404·679A501) to award bachelor's, master's, educational specialist, 
and doctoral degrees. 
T he Shepard Broad Lav.' Cemer is accred ited by the Council of the 
Section of Legal Education and Admiss ions to the Bar of the 
American Bar Association (750 North Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, IL 
60611, Telephone numbc" 312-988-6738) 
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